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Johnny ~athis·· Sportsman
Tickets for the: Johnny Mathis ton High. aDd broke
scheduJed for Feb. 13, in the hurdles.. Before
like wildfire "'ednes· his freshman year at
The tickets ""ent on cisco State College.
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W"",..!aY'monw
collectedandan medals
array _of II:.
is set al' ,.,
$1.50, $1.75Iellen;
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Western ConIerence, Pacific Assn.

reserved.

Mathis, one of the biggest nam·
es to ever appear on Southern',
Shryock stage, is unquestionably
the most important new vocaJ~.
sanality in recent years, a Yfl'Sa.
tile entertainu whose audi!nce
has no age limits. from demon-

AAU Championship.
Mathis made his rirst trip east
of San Francisco to record a debut album--a trip also rna ••
by the purchase of his
coal and the sight of a

""I""'''''''

In 1957. a Billboard

stratiVI! teenagen; to sophistical. J ohnny " Number One
ed night club patrons.
ising Male Vocalist of
Today. bes,ideri appearances in fore the year \\'as .
the natioa's largest and unartesl tOWD booored hIm
tipper club and leading te1ev1. citatioD, ''SaD
ion shows, the 24-year-old Cotum- standing Cilil:..=.'1 of
bia nmding artisl bas 10 best· declared Dec. 18 " Johnny
selling albums to his credit. With Day."
total sales exceeding 3,000,000 cop- ODe N. vit
ies, or the equivaleot or 36,000,- He has appeared in one
OOOsingledisc:s.
"" Certain Smile," a
Saln of his fifth album. "John- wbkh also sold many
ny" Greatest HiLs," .passed the bas recorded the tiUe
ball-million mart. bringing Math- (wo others, ''Wlld is
is a Record Industry Assn, of and "Liuie." His most

::m_

=~'~~veinbeeu

His smgle-record sales have
passedthesixmillionm.ark, ..;th
two f'tIOlr'd.s, ''01anceI; Are" and
" n ', Not For Me to Say," total·
ling more than a million ead!..
Malhis was stJIl a San Francisco collegi.a..b ..men bit was sigDed

MIIIhis 'include: "All the
"Olerie.,.. "Ave Marie:' ''T h
Best of Everything," ''Call Me,"
"The Story of Our Love," "A Cer-

Gold B«:ord Award.

~:
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JOHNNY MATHIS
&ale for $],.SO, 11.'15 and • per
'I'kbts went on sale Wednes- most ballad singerli in America, pm;ori. The sponsoring ageDC1

day monWIg for the Feb. 13
l"abaay MIIthis mncert. Malbis.
• fOl1Dl'!r San F,...Dcisc:o top alh·

'-Ie ad

)

tDW ODe

d the fore--

"'ill p~nl two one-hour shov."S
at Shryock Auditorium. IlCl;le,
ning at 7::.1 AAd 9 p. 01 All
IiUlS are re:seJVed dd are GO

on campus is AJpha Phi Omega.
nOlUonal honorary 5eJ'Vice frater·
nily. The laU!sl area bit by the
24-year-old vocalist iI "Misty,"

m"";': I ~~~~____~~~~~_

___

~~~~~~~~_

World" ~ the
Single ~
plays 00 Cohanbia

r= :us:: ,~: ~:,~~~lSt:~~

my mother and father. Iht"rr.. the ln, Day Out," " Wild is the
most important pet'8Oft in my !He ''Teacher, Teadler" and
, •• and the greatest busiDess.: thofNever."
.woman I'\'e Kncw.1I."
'Ibe Feb. u show will
In i9S5, Mathis had sung in of hvo oae-hour shaws,
GIlly a r.. small clubs and with at 7:30 pm.. and 9 pm.
a lItIDI-profeaic:roal opera group Auditorium. A niDe _ .
m his natift San F'raDcisco. HiI will aco:mpauy the
'dUd' claim to fame was athletie. liDaer. and the mow
Ooeofthe ..... aIJ-rnund.IbIeteo_ of ltrid\Y
to emergt from tbr: San.~ 5pooIOriDg the
&ehao1 sYrteni, Malhis aet a 6-5\S Alpha Phi Omega,
high-jump record that 11 still un- ot.IJ'J' aervice fraternity
beatl IocaUy.
0( former Boy Seout.& of
Mathis ..'AI an alJ<il:y basbt- PrMida!1 ol the fratemity iI
balJ playw a t ~ Wubm&- CarlW.

~_""""uJd

all tbestudeonts ..wegivm lIP"
p'ointments 10 retum, but tnoIt

ollbemr;tiUstoodinlint.
(5tdPboto)

....

of the purpoMS 01. atudel:t
IOvemmeat 11 to educate the

Gat

..

:t;~:~~~I;';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
cl having first haDd ezperieDce
in goyemmart.
Now the purpose of • JOVemment is to make 'aDd emOfU
lan, aDd also to judp the
citirms in accordaDce with these
Ian. But we haft MeIl that
in the student go\'emmenl we
have .. government that does
not govern, or if it doa IO"erD
it does 10 knowing that its ef·
forts would at 1.111 momerrt be
thwarted and iLs decisioaJ reversed or nulified.
Either way you sliet it, it al·
comes out the same. to
wil ~ student gowmmtnt is
not • ruJ governmenL Now
ma,. ....1; uk why any iDduslri·

"".Y'

OWIlelf-n:specting. )'OWI1 gmUeman _bo desires to gain JnCtical expori<n<e in _
tho

burdens or heinl • !'espaosibie
legislath'e or executive official
'II.wld ODDsent to participate in
this comedy of ert1)",!
Oearly there is DO such responsibility 10 long as the beDe\'Oie:lt (or malevolent, 8J the
case may bel haDd al the Board
oC Tnlstees lies behPt-een his decision and the mnsequtllCfS 01

•
•
BUY

SELL
TRADE

?
•

&d.ulh
eJJ~

As Safety Commissioner Don
Sturgill tokl the crowd, ''YOU ' Yf'
got ..1I.at you "''&riled : you'1Jt:
made the ftoot PIIlt of t\--cry
Del't'SJ)ape!' m the country." Tht
studeats did DOt "'-ant. b,liday
as much &Ii they wanted publici.
ty and pride for achieving sut:h
agrutdeoedudefyibalbefa,_

thll t decision.
Tht Board
DOl

or

Trustees ..ill

relinquish .ny real .umomy

to the StudeIIt Council beca.ust
they think that the latter are too
young and immature to be ca·
pable of deciding • good law

or • bad

u1ty, admini5tntion. police I"".... ,""'J~.
forces, and people of Kentud::y
in one night.
1be riot, however, must ha,'t
Rl many people in the coowd
thinking and ch-a.... analogWo
to other evmtl inhlstory. IUclt
&Sthe~tfurorral scd fD
Coho and tho rioting in Ga-. I
tho .,,,..,....,1.
many duriDg the days of Adolph
Hitler. ltI fad, it was rat1:er
unfortunate that old Adolpb him·

aI'"

tbefttovi~tht

OM .

HAIL TO THE DEAN I

-

Today let. _ fDZDiDe ht. mach 1MIiped., 'Widely ........
Iiood, poaal, ol"ll'W«bd, wboU.J iSedie&tecl _ , . . . .Ibo ......
The ~ (from &be u.tiD --..c-Ioo expel) ill - . • ...,.
tbInk, primarily .. diaeipiDuy oI6oer. Be • • " " " ' ' '
pide,. baftll aDd " ' ' ' fOf U. &roubMd ~' 'DIe'"
(from t.be Greek . . . . -100 Ikeww) it. ~....,. \If
.ympatby, wiMIorn, ~ _ _ , fort..ra.ee, ud • fCllldaa. f.

b_, ......... ·...................... _

...

Idarlbon. CipreU& n. deaD. (from the Germu .......,
-to POOP" put,) it. food clllarlbora. rOf u...- ~ tD.&
all IDa! cl J09d will are fODd u llarlbarc.-beoaIa 1Iartbo.
is aa "'-- cipreke. Tbo.e better 1:DI.k:Ua'l are t.orw.dr hI&ter,
b-"1""! to Ibo .... " ...._
~bf..w'"
the best. ol all po.ible L YOfL 'The fi!t. ~ IItaL
Marlboro honestly eomN in two dilIenmt ~-a 10ft
pack which it. hoDeSt.1y .alt, and a ftiP-:top bos" wtDc:b ~
flips . You too will ftip wbeD Dext. you try .. hc.II, IiIIIbaN.,
.hich, ODe boDestJ,. bops, d be.ooo.
But [ diptllll!. ~ ~ IeanWIc how a deu helpa ....,a..
rnduat~. To iIlunnk, let De tAke .. typical _
r........
or Dea.a S . ...•. .. 01' the UDiftl'lity u Y . .. ..... • fOh....".
be 110 my.w;rious! Tbe dean'llalIIIe is SiplOOI IIIIII . . -u.r..·

li1.y " Yu\&b.)

Our argumeot ag.

ajnst this is that if the studeats
lit .. Unhwsity are DOt intd-

ltctually mature mou&h to go.
vemthtmllelv• • tbea~

=ci~~~~t:

tbeleadersudamarkclalMd·
iJ that be iJ intellectul1ly
.dvanoed bqood tho.--. ·
of tbe mc:ittywbkbbe will
lead. 'IbUi H . . do DOt prepare
theM Ietderl to IIO'f'81l tbeic
V"

f.u... ... pcI_tIe ...

"tmmeDt; what bDpI: 11 then
for tba anival cI iIemocraC)'!

JaM
t.
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EGYP1TIAN
CLA~IFIED

ADS
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ONII'I. IIOUIII, SII DAYS I WEEI(
Clost, h.,., , ... 1 A. M. " • P. M.
Id I $1.51 Mul TI,kll fit $1.10

IASTElLA'S
CAFE
_
1f·Wllnlll.' IInnlls
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__ . _r..__........
...... .. . ................
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..., .,..• ...,..." ... ""..,., 'M ......
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COIQIIEIIoIIIIIIIS
<»aoIe.......... """ PI...
fWd. .. KlII 80utbenI AcnI for "
1IIHD JDd h i • DDIliIt 111 tbt
""" _
....... lui
- . .... S._IIIbuII·
t * I aDd !"IIk* . t ~

PoIal.", ....arc _ .

tbemId ''BoUclIt lD Blue," wlD
,..tun u. ''I\mnr 1D aw."
Fob. ' 0IId Ibo I«maJ IIlIJWy
(SWfPboto)

IIoII Fob. •.
<StdPlloto)

Serle. Set
For Graduate
Requirement.
FlCUlty members, ttpreseo~
. C'OUeges and u:niftrsi.Ua over the
Mtioo. will btiin • series ci ttib.
concerning :.qulremeal5 for ~.
~te &eboolI lD

:r

Piani.t Plays
Sunday Concert

APOHas8ad
Start F.or

Alpha Pbl Omep bas had. . Univenity muaic Depru1mmt,
toup week to begin 1980 . • • will perform here Sunday mthe
first they Vt'eTe!l'l real poSlth't first of • series of. exdwlge CODJcihnDy llalhis would 5ip the mtI SIU wiD iMdtw with other
coo.trad. Ibm lhe F4)"tiaJl caD· Olinols unIversiLies.

StudeIIts who plaD to 10 into ed ''*n . torotUy!

Miss Smith, vi5itmg art.i5l at

Jraduate scboolI, and who ~
Howtw:r. amld bruised ego SJU this lmn, will appear m •
inl.trelted in learniq more about and feelJnp. they came through piano reclLal scheduled at 4 p. m.

Steinberg Gets

Director Post
In Cancer

the proeess. may register at the
Student UniaD d.Ik todIy through
Jan. 29. StudeDts IhoWd eiVl!: their
name, the eradu.ate school inter·
ated in aDd the spedfic sub.
jeet or 1Ubjed.s wb1dI the); in·
lend to study.
The aeries 11 heiDI sponsored
by the Studeftt GovermneDt and
tbe Graduate SdJool.
Studmt Body President Bob
llI.rv.iek said sPUers may also
be obtained to explain the ways
retto.'5hIps and a.ulstantships are
a...-arded,

aU richL Mathis' agt:Ilt call· in Shryock A\X!itorium.. Part
eli Soutbem 'I\le3day rught COd· of the sru music depe.rtml!Dl"

U

fliming alping or the contract, regular Sunday concert series, the
and liam 'tIt'eftt oa u.le Wed- program will be fret to the pubaesday morning.
'!be sorority mlstakt occurred 111 aD ad\'ef'tisement ..iUc:b
the Il8tio1W habOrary servile
fratemlty
running, tellin&
of rush. Instead Gf tratemlty,
the word "sorority" u.s mad·
, -menUy used.
So, Vt'fJ apologiu to the rormer Boy Seouts or A..merica for
the mlstake.

"''85

lie.
Miss Smith rt!ICeiwd • rrwter'1
degree from Indiana Unlven1ty
and 8 doctol'1lte from f10rtda
State UnivtnJty. She hal P.udied
under Bolzlrruner, Rudolpb P'irt.
usn, and Dohnanyl
For bet Sunday rffital. Mis
Smith will play aelect.lonJ by Sebu,
mann, Haydn, DahDanyt, Ram
ant' ProkofldJ.

PRICED 10 CtEAR
TOP C0 ATSand SUIT S lED UCED

OF HURIN PRESENTS

1 GROUP

1 GROUP

SPORTCOATS

SUITS

III PRICE

III PRICE

THE MUSICAL ALPHABET

V
V IS POR VIOLlII
8eJutifuJ music: flaws from the quality Violins £Tom Yuills,
the IUppUer of your mmplete musical needs.

REMEMIU. YOU 'LL ALWAYIIAVE AT YUILLS

Little Bill's
...... 7... 11

SAI••ICII PRIOU
HAMIUlDll
'UloIIO-lUGU
CHEESDUl GER
HOT HAM
COLO HAM
HAM AND CH EES E
CHUSE
HOTDOG
FOOT LONG r OT DOG
IAlllCUE
FlIH
FR~NCH FRIES
HOT TAMALE
CHILI

ONE
GROUP

SPORT SHIRTS 112 PIICE

ONE
GROUP

SWEA~ERS

liz PRICE

DIIIIIS PllleES
.25

.50
.11
.30
.11

.35

.2'

.20

.25
JUMBO SHAKE
.25
GIANT ALTS
.20
SODAS
SO" DRINKS .10 •• 1 .15
ROOT l EER .10 ••1.15
COFfEE
.10
MILK
.10 •• d .21
HOT CHOCOLATE
.15

.ae
.11
.11

0.... 10,0'; •• fa

.20
.11
.JI

fAST AND CO~ RTEOUS .
0.1_
Mid ToIIl ~ U.

• S...II
TOMATO anI CHEESE
.70
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
1.00
HALF AND HALF
1.01
1.25
MUSHROOM .
1.0. 1.25
P£"U AND ONION
1.00
1.25
ANCHOYI
PEPPERON I'
1.15
(Any C••• 'nltltn .f til. A••YI Is Anll'''')
GARLIC IlEAO
.20
.45
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH

1.4'

cl~~~~V~E

OPEl '. :00 P. M. fa 11:00 P. M.
I

ALL

ALL .

SPOITSHIRTS

.PAJAMAS

7.T LEAST

AT LEAST

20'0 OFF 20OfoOFF.
Sweaters 20Ofo lFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF

L:JST

ALL RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

ca.IIW'S FIIIST FOOD

DELlVEIYI OUI SPECIALTY

211 SOUTH ILLINOIS
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'SUGAR' BENINATI
Seen at many basbtbaU
games during halftime:, ' 'Sug-

R'\'eI1 consecutive years. She Is
the oo1y girl to e\~ t"eCeivr an
alhlet.ic letter at Southern. £:n.
rolled in the graduate school,

Beninati bas thrilled 5e\~al lhousand fans ~ith ber baton
magic:. A graduale student at
Southern. ''SuGar'' holds the
s!Alle t.irling championship for
aT"

"Sugar" hails from Pinckney,·ille.

Girl Wins Athletic Letter
islHouse

Marguuite "Sugar" BeninaU
and the Conrad H II t 0
only girl ",ilo tw (!\'er been Hotel in Chicago. and she
." ~- ,,,'-,-,~ an athletic letter at come in conLlllct with r;uch
brilies as AI

I

.

of 12 she began uk- J ack Webb and Bob

!('~~:~~er::;

SuGar first entered
!.he help of her at the age of 13. ~ halO

l~ e\~T)1hing

on

the be&inninc of the
"Sugar" Beninati, baton
Sugar i5 the one who
naming halon betv'ecn
al STU basketball games.
a graduate student. from
m"':":' IPin'''',yvilk, majoring in spcecb
IS

Wisconsin,

~eti:n~e~~:O~;::;

ond in national championship
South Milow-aukee, Wise'.

Limn T. All stU BlSklllllll G,.IS Om WJPf
B, F, GOODRICH TIRES · TUBES , BATTERIES
ROAD SERVICE

In addition to her studies

Southern.

"~ar"

throughout the country. Tn
lure she plan.~ to teach
during the academic year
t~ch IlI:irling at camps and

J-QE'S TEXACO

Indiana, ics during the S\lrnITH'!r.

and T(!J:a5 are five of

The secret of her success:'

has performed 81 web ....-ell- adds. " and

places

as

the

'60 CHEVYI ONLY WAY YOU CAN BUY A
CAR FOR LESS IS TO BUY A LOT LESS CARl

TIII"I[ST. lit
ANY fal.-saD: CAl
-Qlevy's Hi·TIIrift '
is tilt '$0 ftfSiOI_
the"'t"' "
22.3B 1lli1es per plloI
iIl lhtlltestlllobilc-

rarer

OR

C.r'lnd.1I

to a lot of h

Palmer work."

By Mickey Sp.rts
the problems and foreign policies
Staff Reporter
of her country. ~'hich is as dear
Latin Americans ha"e frequent. to her as the Uni ted States is to
been pictured as a
peo.. Americ:ans. Being a ....·ay from
with tempers as hot as their home is all that most people
".,._.IC-C:-", The phrase ' 'South of need to bring out the love lM)'
• brinp to the minds fOO for their c:ountry and i1$ pmpeople pictures of raven· pie. Anita is no exception.

FOR

7-1H.
_____.!I._____"I!!!!!""_______
""
PII.n. GL

I~~: ~f'~:~;.:~~~~n;:.~~ o~mYr:~~:: I ~~'!!!~~~~~~~~~

inle ""Uonail hai.... senoritas wearing golden Anila's blac:k hair and black
and brighLly colored pol· eyes and her sun-bro ....nc:d skiD are
typical of the mestims. a people
native t:OSlume.
of South American of mixed ncial stock .....ho make
may eause you 1D think up appro~ma lely t .....o·thirds of
and his Spanish arm- Panama's population.
the Indian c:h~lain. Mon· Chief Causes
, holding court in a spac- 'lbe uprising had many causes,
temple.
the chid ones being the Panama·
Latins also any in their nians desire to Get a greater sltare
a st.ueotype of the people of the profits of the Panama Ca·
States. American, naJ, equal rights lor their work·
01 these Spanish-speak. mo. and the right to fly the P:ma •.
mc:a1lS a rich man liv- manian nag along side the nag
house ..... ith at least 01 the United Slates in the ca·
I ~ ..' """"..."........ aulomobile in nal Zone, Miss Acun.a saY'.
, ~'bo feds lhat his Anita feels the treaty signed
his way 0{ life iJ by the two COWltric:s in 1903 giv.
every way to the ways ing the U. S. exclush'e Ulntrol
of !Wi ~ around cI the Canal Zone for an unlimil·
ed leDgth 01. time was foolish in
that-it Iadted foresight.
November bosUle feelings "But the people mov.'tCi their
the "colossus of the distaste for exclusive Amcncan
~"ene displayed by the clt· control in the wrong way ",'he:!
the Republic: 01. Panama. they rioted," die says. If I had
1II1•• ls
mgDed as students, goy. been home. I ~'OUld not ha\.'e Uk·
officials and Cana1 Zone I!!I) part in the demonslraUons. I
stormed into the 101M! ~'OUld h:I \"C! gained nolhing.'. exlaler Nov.·28, two' Nt- cept maybe a sore throat:~ she
in Panama ~ilic:b added ~'ith a smile in her eyes.
indepeodence.
"Americans sMu.Id not uke this
l1UItier ligllt1y, the 1..3lin Ameri·
fOf' tl lr!'le In(identll '31'(' of· can li3YI. 'I1lt'ir prohlem extMW

-"'-tIIan.,. ......

Mar.

\

OTU Uln.IJICD • . . , , ,
RSID-NoCitbaC.

ilDIrtf's Wd ti,.Cfuk ....lI td

n ntlplln, SIItl,
Plllta. .. 1fOII8d

_*'-I"
ct.
rrshw 8odr ....
-.

-....--,..--.......-..... ......

wi' ''ln'lr h ..t·
...... crtiMen . . .

.i",....

itklf,

SALE
LIrpIt 'Slock I. SNthen
STUDEIT RITES •••
SS" " 'MIIfII
SI2.15 fir 3 MoIIhs

BR'U'NN'ER',C~~:1!Y
1%1 Soltli Illin••

by Ana Acuna, a student
~'bo C'Omt'S from the !'iI1VI1I
of SantiaRO. about 2:00 miles
Panama City. An ita, as
of her American friends
is well·informed a boul

bt.-yond Panatn:l. A dlanCe in lotcign pol6cy ~'OUJd benefit the U. S.
as much u Panama-if not more
~use many South American
C'OUlltries foster hostJle fedinp
against the Amt:rian:s."

The Mon.,.1ooI:

orow*' &Iw MOrt "",·II)i_ 10 COlIIftaee

..,.1iIot .. _~ .... w ....o<oI .. +I-/or
pIlr MOntI' CLI til" JIftt CMm:tld. Hert'• .CU kiM oj
all/ling «n>h.w~ aNd ",btl.e ddGil "",,~,,iIJu:r
Bod" croJtlmOnM!J ton aNk.. Htre', 1M ~ oj Full
Coil «YIIf/ort &kol uil.\er oj 1M otJu:r t&oo laJdinj w.
s.

_-oM

rid""

fII"ilffl
oal, .... oj aM ntDOtM:st
..,.....- ....-bould;.,.lhN ~_

H.c. MOrIt' rooM iuitk (toMre JOK toenIl it) wilJuntJ.
iwCA MOI'e otd8ide(toht:reJ'Ol' doK·t IQC'" it).A.dtoilhall
'tltat odllOJIUl Cltnu A.ot tJUlnogtd to hold IM"ria t.iAt!
Y"",df'lGkr toill be ddigllUd ID fiU"ou i ft cmaUtheJa.aa.

....... ..,. ............... IIIIC-n...... "' .... ~ ...................

NOII>-Jasl d<licerTl.J~ Su ""'" IDeal ~ Cllerroldd«Jkr.

THE

.~hern $oeiety

What'. lID at. .... iD tbt
-~,
n·•• c:rew . . . . . eIectrid·
. . . _ arpIIIWS'" two
. . . . . . . _ . " . c;..aI 1m-

---..............-

Five Workshops
Set In Summer

2O-W.eekTV
Course Opens
In Grooming

10 Installed
Into ADS

..,.....JD4oot.lddI:tioeto

" A _ _ el-...
"~""0IIic0.

..,

25c WASHES a LOT OF CLOTHES

_

t M _" aid
lin. _1fdlodIe....n.
iDC
.....
aJpen'iIDr·Mn.J.fcQuddo _ _ !hot . . . would

(V,.,

_-

IN CARBONDALE .. • 311 W. Mlln • •• PI. GL 7.5115
IN MURPHYSBORO •• . SOl S. Wllnut •• • PI. 1311

'1ba .." eddi1ioD is to taR
~ part" the old iame roam in
the UDiaD. bat .m lICIt rub
the ncreatx:c area ~ IJe..
C&UIe the roam will be upacded
IDUthward to cadIp8lSI.t.e b the

TODD'S LAUNDERS
AND CLEANERS

.....

It iI lICIt bowD wbea the
atrudioo will be completed.

Fret)

COMPLETE LAUIIDRY allD
OilY CWIIIII& SERYlCE

Ite DlI iIIttMIe in Post Office
prerameI; presmtly there are
three full • timt emPloyees aDd

..

Sea, Is

fREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY

OlD-

iElD:

"And I thought I was a good dl it'er ..• "

PIZZA

WORK!
RIDES!

PERHAPS YOU WANT
TO SELL,

A r.allJl" cood driver
never tak •• -Ftlaia.c ~or cr-'.dl Every driver

TOP QUIUrr ITlLlIl FOODS PRICED TO PWSEI
DELIVERY- SERYlCE
.
CAIIRY OUTS

ITALIAN VILLAGE

ROOMS!
HELP!

SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI
SANDWICHES

should expect the unexpected and be prepared to react f..t. Quick thinking in a pinch is a lif....ver. So don't take anyihing for granted, Over- ~
confidence can dull the sharpe8t reflexes. Many of the 37,000 people lrilJed C
on our highwaye last yom: might .till be alive if good drivers never relied •
on chance. Drive .. though your life d~pended on it-it does!

OPEN fROM 4.00 P. M. TO MIDNIGHT-7 NIGHTS A WEEK
405 SOIlt!'. W.uhlnrton
Gi,nnnJ Olpetti. M".
CARBONDALE
PHONE GL 7.. 551
fOUR BLOCKS SOUTH Of fiRST NATIONAL BANK

a HI-FI!

LOOI AT THESE EXCWSIVE WIIITEII ITEMS

RECORDS I

onSA E

IOOISI
FURILITUREI
CAllI

nc.1
USE liD RUD
THE

EGYPTIAN
ClASSIFIED .
ADS

•
•
•

I
I

UIRTS
SWUTU~

I

COlTS .d SUITS

11/3
II

Off
REGULAR
PRICE

CAR COlTS .

II

HUlWElI

I

II
II

DIIESSU

WTHU

JlI~:I'

SUII....S

I

LADIES IELTS ••• lI;OIIuclt-(Vllu•• It ".001

-

5poDJOrecI by Tlie EgyptiAD

m

,
SOUTH ILLINDIS

CARBONDALE

." _ _

~,,-.,.,.

.. .....

~

""_&l""~a4n.~c..u..;z;

THlS·WE£l(
11ISPOim

-

. ~ ~~ ~ ~.,-----r-~------~~--~--~~----~~~--~~~--~-=~~~~~~~·'wm

~~~~:~:::~~I~~~~~::~~~~;;~;:~

&bing bn the liDe tomorrow

!':..=~

_.

'Ii::.h ....b.u·'

6ti1Inter. Okla.
SlItokls, Id1t fir Ii'II
' WItb dice tIIIir 2SI r.mp

n.

'¥II' _ I MIc'lpI, .....,
10 • •, ....
• iIto Bi( r ......... IliliIa,

... Mtio1M

..,.\,::

~=~-t.

;,.tIoorlwlporfec\H_os.

; Head coach J im'Wilkinsoo, h a
named four rookies to the
io. Ed t.ev.i..s /1571,

U671. Ke!I Houstoo
Moore
slaled to thestarting
man Frank Coniglio
nod in the 1.30
"Dcke" Ed.....ards. Sou,"'",', I,m·J:.-:: :;
tastic blind wrestlers, ca!I't

~ ken

S••n1,J··· 1.

~weighL

Ridge Runners over South
Bo\.l.oc) Ilorleitl
Brown 2nd '19, Pbaroahs!O
Bailey 3rd 60. Dcnniell No. 5 45
Dunkers!2.. Rammen 54
~arriof'5 e . lbppy
47
Playboys5l.~ 51

MooUyJ ... 1I
Val Halla 38, Hellea1s 21
Advanced ROTC -''911 t6-36

Bootleggtnl 11. Mason •

"

Knigbb; 83, Wesley IB' 40

TII_1,J··· 12

Tau Kappa Epsilon _,

Phi Alpha 19
Tbeta Xi 51. Pbi Kappa
Delta ~ 54, Phi Sigma

CHECK THESE PRICE-TAGS
FOR HANDSOME VAiUES
IN OUR AmR INVENTORY

Southern's Film Society
SUNDAY, JAN. 17
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
2:00 Ind 1:30 P. M. ADM .: ADULTS 4Dt

Studenb willi Acti,lty Cuds 25c

"FABIO LA"

sUITS

TOPCOATS

54800
$Ss.GO
54400
SUITS • • •
S6D.00
54800
SUITS . , •
s&S.oo
55200
SUITS , , •

~~lis ... st860

$SD.DG

SUITS •••

$31M0
U~~;.~S ... S4800
~~;.~S . . .544 00
$45.00

.

COATs . ' .

(ENGLISH DIALOGUE
Shrrinr
Mltlnlt MorIn , Henri Vld,l Michel SllIon,
With Gino Cml, EISoI Cel,ni ,nd Musil. Glrttti

FREE COFFEE WILL BE SERVED AT loUD P. M.
BY STUDENT UNION

J;

l handsome u iloring,
~::;
s
'riG or .wormd
in select
hopsacl:tngs- ••.
colon.

:il

ALL HAIL
M~M~
DR......... TIC ......STERP'IECE
OF WILLI ... ,. SH ... KDnARE'S

.JUUUS~

·CAESAR~

-

MARLON .RANDO
• 0

MAD: AHJOHJ'

JAMES MASON
.0.lunn
JOHN GIELGUD

FRIDAY. SATURDAY
JANUARY 15-15
MURPHYSBORO

11Ie SAD

2-816 FEATURES-2

BORSE I'DoeDdles-te1

~.!~!!!S

P~~~~~lZ

ALSO-CARTOON CARNIVAL SATURDAY MATINEE

SUI.·MOI.·TUL·WED;

"GRAND SELECTION"

WOOL AND CORDUROY

SWEA~TERS

SLACKS
REGULAR
2001./0 OFF
.
PRICE • • ,

20% OFF ~~~~R,
in dUs SCkc:ri OD can be: (ound most

Sbcb of choit'W: fabrics in worsteds
i1anneis, hopsackings, and corduroy

Iny 5t)'ir . . . shawls, ~I, au or
cardigan in chojce colon .

all in choicc colon.

JAI.I1·JI-I ..ZI

CONTINUOUS SHOW SUNDAY FROM 2,15

.. CASSIUs:

LOUIS CAUtERN

.0 Jl.lUIJS: c.uw

519'0

$32.5D

52800.
$17.50
53000
COATS •••
Don't rotSS ~ til"
and ~'

fan
Spring \\'dghl5. and
in

.n'

,

I

\on in convectional or-the
C:ew continrl\tll mOdel.

st..

SHIRTS ••..
210r 5.50

S4rO

$35.00
COATS •• '

SATURDAY, JAlUARY 16

$4.0: Srlect GroapJ

V,I. 10 $5 .95

$5.00

COATS, • ,-"

FURR AUDITORIUM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
6:30
l :lCI , . • •

SPORT SHI1ITS . ,

DRESS SHIRTS

SPORT COATS
$2UO '
COATS. ' •

S3"
SHIRTS ••.. S4"
SHIRTS • •..
2 10r 7.50

SII.rt ,,1I.r Itylts
.nd ~lIlori nv

In tlroktn
11m.

$5.95

2 for 9.50

=ly

0l01Cl' colors in finr COllons

wuh 'n wars. nrgu~

, ur bullon down Collar

$lyles. Sizes S. I\~. X. XL

.

"THE STORY OF WILL ROGERS"

Sum.,
WILL ROGERS, IR . Inti lANE WYMAN
Wi ..
JAMES GLEASON Ind EDDIE CANTOR

GOLDE'S
211 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVE.

